ACES + USG + YOU = SUCCESS

Whether you're at MCPS or MC, completing the pathway at the Universities at Shady Grove (USG) just makes sense!

How It Works

- Choose one of **several majors** offered at the USG campus in Rockville
- Complete all lower level prerequisites for your major at MC
- Apply directly to the university offering your major; just select USG as your preferred campus
- Take your classes at USG, but earn your bachelor's degree from your main university!

Why It Works

- Stay **close to home**, work, and family commitments
- Engage in a small and **diverse** campus community where you can lead
- Access personalized student services, scholarships, and student life
- Get the **same degree** for thousands less! (Check out the savings!)
- Get **scholarship opportunities** from your home institution and USG!
- Receive continued support from an **ACES Academic Coach** and **ACES Career Coaches** through one-on-one coaching and workshops

Next Steps

- **Take a virtual campus tour!**
- **Connect with a current student at USG**
- Join the **USG email list** to learn about upcoming events and get custom info
- Connect with your **ACES Career Coach** to explore what majors can lead to what careers and to learn about the transfer process
- Connect with **USG program reps** to narrow down majors you are considering and learn the pre-requisite courses required for your major once you've chosen it

Connect with us!

Questions about ACES at USG? Email usg-acescareer@umd.edu
Questions about the USG campus? Email shadygrove@umd.edu
Find more information at shadygrove.umd.edu/USG101